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An honor organization, "30 and 3", won first place with this exhibit for
Alcohol Awareness Week Tuesday in the Student Center. The exhibit shows
the dangerous effects of drinking alcohol during pregnancy, which could

. *rww'“

lead to Fetal Alcohol Syndrome. The syndrome causes the baby to be born
with either Downs Syndrome, cerebral palsy or physical and mental
handicaps.
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Visitation "now begins at a.m.

Student input changes policy

Chloe LowderStaff Writer
The Department of Housing andResidence Life has proposed twochanges in the new visitation policyto loosen regulations in the dormitories. housing officials said.In a memo to Thomas Stafford.vice chancellor of Student Affairs.the department proposed to begin

visitation in dorms at 9 a.m. Cur—

Finance

John PriceStaff Writer
The Finance Committee of theStudent Senate will recommend tothe Senate tonight the approval ofbills totaling 84.639.
This decision came in a meetingMonday night in which the Finance

Committee was faced with fundingrequests totaling $18,026.
The committee made the largestcut by slashing $6.658 from a $7,553bill introduced by Senator Victoria

Carter which would provide funds forState's Outing Club.A club representative said that
equipment shortages limit the num-ber of members able to attend trips.

.rently visitation begins at noon.
The department also proposed to

allow students visitation in “desig-nated common areas" after the hoursfor visitation in student rooms.
“Based on student input andsuggestions. we have made recom-

mendations to change the policy.”
said Cynthia Bonner. director ofHousing and Residence Life.
“The Department of Housing and

Residence Life does not have the
power to make changes in visitation
policy." Bonner said. “We can makerecommendations to the vice chan-cellor of Student Affairs. but it's up
to him how to act on those recom~mendations."Bonner indicated a concern thatstudents “think we don’t listen and
aren't responsive. We're doing every-thing within our power to provide
changes."

Stafford said he would wait until
the Student Senate heard the rec-ommendations of their ad hoc com-mittee Wednesday night beforemaking a final decision. \"I want to see the outcome of thatprocess," he said.“If I feel it is appropriate. I willmake those recommendations to thechancellor. and he will present themto the Board of Trustees." he said.”They make the final decision."

echnician

Weather
Highs today in the 705 With lows
dipping down to the 505. There IS
a 30 percent chance of showers

Phone 7372“ 1/2412

Casey issues

statement

about Reed
Tim PeelerandTodd McGeeSports Editors

Athletic Director Willis Caseygave head football coach Tom Reed a
vote of confidence Tuesday afternoon
— at least for the remainder of the1985 season.Without comment. Casey releaseda two-paragraph statement an-swering several published articles
that questioned Reed's future as
State’s coach.“To curtail continuing commentsand inquiries about the N.C. State
University football coaching position.I want to state that Tom Reed is ourfootball coach.". he stated. “By the
conclusion of the 1985 season I will
have made a review of our football
program. and. any actions or de-
cisions. if there are any. will be madeat that time.“I will make no additional public
comment about this matter until this
evaluation has been made."Reed is in the third year of afive-year contract that extendsthrough the 1987 season.

Casey's statement followed two
stories in The News and Observerclaiming that Reed wanted a “vote of
confidence" from the administration.Chancellor Bruce Poulton said in
Sunday's N&0 that he “had com-passion" for Reed's situation. but did
not give a full vote of confidence.
“He needs to get that from WillisCasey." Poulton told Technician

Sunday.Reed. in a telephone interview late
Tuesday. said he was pleased with
Casey's statement.“I feel very good about it." he said.
"I had confidence in Willis and he has
done many things to facilitate theprogram."It's a positive step and a step in
the right direction. That's all I want
is for someone to take a good stronglook at what is going on."Reed said he wanted to know what
kind of program the universitywanted.

”I am having trouble understand-ing what is desired from me at this
time? he said. “(We need to) gettogether and define it. evaluate it
and pursue it."I am not using State as a stepping
stone." he added. "I want to build afootball program. not a football team.
A program has .
many facets." 3 ' . '

"I t h i n 1:things are going in the rightdirection and Ifeel good about
Willis' state-ment.Reed. whose Tom Reedteam is Hi thisyear and 7-22 since his arrival in
1983. also addressed the exploitation
of the situation by local press.“The media is kind of controling
our program right now." he said.Monday afternoon in his weekly
press conference at College Inn. Reed
talked about his private interview
with The N&0's Chip Alexander.

“Chip came in the locker roomafter I had calmed down and asked
me. ‘Would it be nice if someonewould come out and support your
football team in a time when you are
really struggling from the ad-ministration and say (that) we're
behind you? Would that be some-
thing nice to happen?‘ " said Reed. "I
said. 'Yes. but I don't expect it tohappen.“It takes a unique individual to dosomething like that.‘ "

Reed further said that he un.derstood the situation of the univer-
sity. but encouragement would be
helpful. if not surprising.‘ t makes good. sound sense to me;
if you have'someone come in and they
have a five-year contract. that you go
and stand by them.” he said. "When
you are struggling is when you need
the help.”But I did not ask for it. and do not
expect it at all."For a partial transcript of Tom
Reed's weekly press conference. seepage 5.

Committee to recommend passage of bills

The Outing Club requested most ofthe money to purchase new camping.rock climbing and water sportingequipment.If the Senate approves the billtonight. $250 will be allotted forrepairing existing equipment and anadditional $625 will allocated for thepurchase of three first-aid kits. threeclimbing ropes. four flotation bags
and five helmets.Although committee memberBarry Hicks voted in favor of thelarge cut. he spoke favorably of theOuting Club."The group is trying to make moreaffordabale for students what theycouldn't otherwise do." Hicks said.
The committee reduced from

Foreign fair includes

spouse orientation
Ajay Dholakia
Staff Writer

A large number of organizations on
campus and from the Raleigh com-
munity attended the International
Student Fair held Friday.
The fair. which included spouse

orientation for foreign families. was
organized by the International Stu-
‘dent Office for the benefit of the
spouses of foreign students.

Representatives of the participat-
ing organizations had a variety of
programs to offer to the foreign
students and spouses. Many of these
programs are oriented towards fami-
ly. child care and physical fitness.
Wake Extension Homeworkers

have a “teletip” facility with advtce
on almost all household subjects.
"We have around 250 international

students coming to our English
classes." said Dee Froeber of Forest
Hill Baptist Church. ,They also have a
separate Chinese Baptist Church.

”I have been in the US. for two

months. I want to learn to speak good
English." said Yoonwha Yu from
Korea. W

George Dixon of the admissionsOffice said spouses of foreign stu-dents can register as students or cantake preparatory classes atMcKimmor; Center.
“International students give a new

dimension to State." Dixon said.
Hus Shuang Kong from People'sRepublic of China expressed en-

thusiasm about community in-volvement.
“My wife and I would like to know

the city of Raleigh more." Kong said.
The turnout of foreign students

and spouses was lower compared to
last year. according to Judith Green.
assistant international student
adviser.

“That may be because a lot of then.
are already registered with these
agencies." Green said.
The information regarding theorganizations that participated in the

fair is available at the InternationalStudent Office. Green said.

$2.000 to $1.500 a bill sponsored bySenator Donna Beaty which would
allot funds to the American Institute
of Architecture Students (AIAS).AIAS would be allocated the
money for the registration fees of 25
people planning to attend a conven-
tion to be held in New York City at
the end of November.Another bill approved by. the
Senate would allot $1,000 to the Phi
Psi Professional Textile Fraternity.
The bill. introduced by Alan

Frazier. provides money for the
registration fees of 20 studentsplanning to attend a convention in
Atlanta.Citing the prominence of State's
School of Textiles. committee

member Steve Isenhour suggestedthat the group get the full $1.776they had requested.
But the committee decided to cut

the bill in order to fund equitably
various groups attending conven-
tions.

“I think we should be equitable in
the amount we ask each person to
pay." Criscoe said. referring to the
amount of money students fromdifferent groups would have to spend
on their own.

Another bill approved by the
committee provides $760 to the
Student Communication Association
to pay for registration fees and help

Stall photo r) / Mr)", Kawanlshr
Paula Tate hands out pamphlets to international students during the
International Fair Friday.

provide accommodations for eight
members planning to attend a con-
vention in Denver. Colorado.
Stacy Rhodes, treasurer of the

SCA. said the convention will helpthe club to investigate the use of
microcomputers in communication
and meet with possible candidates fora position which is open in theirdepartment.
The group originally requested

$1.113. but the Finance Committee
decided that the SCA could save $890
by sleeping four to a rooryinstead of
two.
The Finance Committee approved

another bill which would allot $504 to

the Marine. Earth and Atmospheric
Sciences Graduate Student Associa-
tion to help fund a trip by ten
members to the annual meeting of
the Geological Society of America.

Susan Boehme. a representative of
the association. said that attendance
of the meeting will lead to contacts
and possible job offers for students
at State.
"Any interactions you have reallyhelp make contacts and get in-terviews." Boehme said.
These bills will be voted on for

final approval by the Student Senate
tonight in a meeting scheduled for
6:30 pm. in the Student Center.

Dorms to remain open.

during student breaks
Chloe LowderStaff Writer

The Department of Housing and
Residence Life said Tuesday that
dormitories will be open to residents
during the Thanksgiving break.

"There are several reasons for the
decision." said Cynthia Bonner.
director of Housing and Residence
Life. “There are a lot of students
required to stay on campus for
various reasons: co-op programs.
athletics. band. graduate students
and international students."

“Our initial plans wouldn't house
the overflow of students. and we
were also concerned about the quali-
ty of that accommodation." she said.
”There would be very little studyspace or recreational space."
Bonner said the lack of time for

planning also led to the decision.
”In order to address all the

problems. we needed more time." she
said. “We would have to deal with
safety and changing locks and otherlegistics."The dorms will have added securi-ty over the break. including an
increase in safety patrol officers onthe floors. according to Bonner.Bonner indicated that there was nodecision on closing the halls for
Christmas. “There is more time towork with. and we are still consid-
ering that possibility." she said. .
Next year the department plans to

have specific dorms that will be openover breaks.“That way students can plan ahead
and sign up for those areas and avoidthe temporary accommodations."
Bonner said.
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Typing

ABC "1WD mods—sini— Researc_hPapers, Resumes, ManUSCleIS, Correspondence Prolessmnal work, Reasonable Rates 846 0489
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type itOurckly, Accurately, Reasonably MrsTucker, 828 6512
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that prolessronalappearance valng, word processrng,and phototypesettrng at reasonablerates Special resume package Calltoday, 832 1964
Typing let 118 do your typing at areasonable rate IBM Selectrrc ll CallGinny 848 3791
TYPING Term papers, Theses,

ul errrployment lar rs required Calli111 4030 after t- pm 966 12621 collect, Monday Friday, 8 am5 pm
Parttrtrw afternoons and Saturdayclerk in used book and comic shopNear Peace College 833 4383 Flexrblehours
Production and stockroom workers,lull and pantrme hours, hours anddays negotiable Yearround work,Apply in person, MonFrr FisherSandwrch Company, 1519 BrooksrdeDr,Ralergh
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanrcrpatrng m EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5l hourplus travel reimbursement, helpvtheenvrronment, get a free physical.Wanted healthy, nonsmoking males,age 1835 For more information call

Drssenatrons, Resumesrcover lettersRush robs, close to campus, IBMegurpment, letter quality, chorce oftypestyles . ROGERS Er ASSOCIATES.508 St. Mary’s St. 834-0000
Typing: Fast, accurate,work Dissertations,resumes 467 8239

guaranteedterm papers,
Typing for Students IBM Selectrrc.Chorce of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.834 3747

Help Wanted
Career Sales Northwestern Mutual,the floral Company, rs now intervrewrng Qualified applrcants. Challengingwork With high rncome potentral. Ifyou are arnbrttous, hrghly motivated,desrre to serve others and want to bein busrness for yourself, send resumeto Stuart 1. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4605 Farr Meadows Lane,Surte 201, Ralergh, NC 27607.
College students Good hours arrangedaround school schedule Apply Fisher'sGrocery and Hardware, 10701 SixForks Rd 847 6225.
Cooke and Prep persons needed, day6 night shifts Apply to person' VillageInn Pizza Parlor, 3933 Western Blvd.

IlrsrenforthefurtheradventuresofMattErRogeronWKNE881FM1

Drivers, cooks wanted; $48 per hour!Pick your hours1 Apply fast! PizzaDelight, 3110 Hillsborough St, 8325680.
HELP WANTED: Chaanll needspart time and weekend help. Flexiblehours. 8331071.
JOBS AVAILABLE. Do cleaning work at(119111 wnh other NCSU students.832 5581

Buyyouryearbooknowwhiletheyonlycosttendollars!It'strue!Tenbuckswillbuyy0uanentireyear'sworth01
pictures.copyand.mostimportant,memories.Purchaseyourannualnow.beforeit'stoolate.BUY'86

I

YEARBOOKSALES

4.

OCT.23a2411am-1pmtsttloorStudentCenter“ WEEKDAYS11am-1pmrm3123StudentCenter1'

Looking for students tn Ralergh towork as telephone researchers evenrngs, 20 25 hours a week. thl train. .Send resume or cover letter to: Sandra
Hendrick, Box 33396, Ralergh, 27606,
Now hrrrng pan time cashrers andsales and stock posrtrons for eveningsand weekends Excellent workingschedule Call Steve at 7816500 orapply at 5814 Glenwood Ave.
Now hrrrng pan-time students 115720hrslwkl interested in building marntenance work Knowledge of carpentry,electrical repairs, painting, etc, wouldbe helpful wrlltngness to learn IS
essential Call 7372558 for anapporntment
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU»NITY provrdrng transponatron to place
4*“,
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THE WORLD
IS YOUR CAMPUS

Study around the world, visiting Japan. Korea.
Taiwan. Hong Kong, Sri Lanka, India. Egypt,
Turkey. Greece and Spain. Our 100 day voyages sail
in January and September offering 12-15 transferable
hours of credit from more than 50 voyage-related
(nurses.
The 5.3. UNIVERSE is a 500 passenger Americana
built (recon liner. registered in Liberia. Semester at Sea
admits students without regard to color. race or creed.
For details call toll-free (800) 8540195

or write:
Semester at Sea

Institute for Shipboard Education
University ofPittsbm. 22Forbes Quadrangle

Pittsburgh. PA 15260
Semester At Sea Representative
Visits North Carolina State Today

Wednesday Oct. 23
Information Table: 91-100300 Film Presentation:

Smith LObby StudimgirznterStudent center 4th floor Walnut Room

Reson Hotels, Crurse Liners andAmusement Parks are now acceptingapplications for employment! Toreceive an application and information,WTITB. Tourism Information ServrcesPO. Box 7411, Hilton Head Island, SC29928

rooo uoN

"

Rock Ula Cale 1K Tripp's opening anew restaurant concept Needsemployees tn all areas Kitchen, DiningRoom, Bar Offering excellent benefits,flexible schedules. Apply MondaySaturday, 9 am6 pm 7371 Six ForksRoadat Six Forks Square
Sales Internship Opportunity bussnessresume experience with company

Prices in this ad good
Sunday, October 27, 1985.
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Round Roast

rated No. 1 in its fold by FORTUNE.Training and practical experience
allows you to earn while you learn.Experience ts preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaprnude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,Northwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.
Secretarylaw office, light typing,

'\

$188 '

answering phone, 35.008700. 00E.serum muse.
Telephone solicitors mow pan-timefor NC‘: fasten growing resort. $57hr.
plus bonus. er work with schedule.
Call 7814295, 48 pm.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Join,
a winning team that has FUN at work

Holly Farms Family Pack

chicken

Breast

We mom the
right to III-it
quantities.

USDAMMM—FIIMM

Round

Steak

while earning an excellent income!
CHEERS is now hiring very outgorng
people that went to be bartenders.
cocktail waitresses door hostmes or
berbacks. Applications accepted Mon-
day thru Friday from 12mm) or
CHEERS, 912 W. Hodges St. Excellent
pan-time hoursavailable

Try Technician
Classifieds

wmrso: YMCA COUNSELORS; 2

\t a

"39vmam-MA

Mixed Fryer

Parts 1

O

t

\‘

1931,.
USDA choice Family Paelt

Cube

Steak ,

Thompson Seedless

White

Fs129

Wise

Deli Chips

$599

Gallo

Wine

$259

‘ Coors

Beer

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

evenings a week can be your char 9
to be a role model in the IlJen -,r
children. Advanced Irfe Savrng, Cla. E
license helpful, phone 8326607.
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This Coup Worth
DOLLARS

8284590 with student
; Mum," Bring this coupon your first donation
" p”. student receive EXTRA $5.00

PLASMA CENTER
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DEUVERED
LESS 30

832-5680

— 3110 Hillsborough 4

COKES $6.65 ' $9.99
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Informational meeting

YEAR MONTPELLIER
Thursday, October

3:30-5:30

(4th Floor Hall)
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787-6774““
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Editor’s

Where credit's due. New Horizons.
State's gospel choir. is one of six choirs
left in a two-state competition which
involved over 100 choirs. New Horizons
will try for the title Saturday night at
Memorial Auditorium. Keep up the good
work.

Wolfpack basketball head coach Jim
Valvano will be the honorary campus
chairman for Students Against Multiple
Sclerosis. SAMS chairman Perry Woods
litmus th.) group will be able to raise
more money than any campus in the
nation. The nation's most generous
campus will be featured in a MTV
concert next fall.

Chicago Bears rookie defensive line-
man/fullback William Perry. a former
All-America player at Clemson, scored
his first professional touchdown against
the Green Bay Packers on Monday
night. At a playing weight of 325
pounds, Perry's speed may have caught
some pro coaches by surprise. Anyone
who saw Perry run down Joe Mclntosh
in Carter-Finely Stadium last year
shouldn't be surprised.

Even though many students may feel
they don‘t have a voice in campus
policies. the Department of Residence
Life has decided to keep the dorms open
during the Thanksgiving break. It is also
considering making some recommenda-
tions to the Board of Governors for
changes in the system-wide visitation

Forum

policy. Kudos to Cynthia Bonner and
her staff for listening to the students.

All students and faculty are invited out
to a three-mile Fun Run beginning at the
Student Center on Thursday. Registra-
tion begins at 11 an The event is
sponsored by a variety of campus groups
including Technician, WKNC and Stu-
dent Health Services, but the credit for
organizing the run really belongs to the
ROTC which did all the leg work.

Tom Reed didn't get the vote of
confidence he needs and deserves from
the university administration. Apparently
the university is more interested in
building a winning football team than a
winning football program. It’s a shame
considering the continuing controversy
on the role of college athletics. Given
time, Reed could build a honest student
football program at State. Let’s hope
Willis Casey and the Athletic Department
will keep Reed and quit making
comments that handcuff Reed’s recruit-
ing efforts.

On the subject of student-athletes, the
Wake County School System is
expected to pass the toughest eligibility
requirements in the state in the near
future. A high school in Texas
recently canceled the remainder of its
schedule when half of the football team
was ruled ineligible to play under the
state's tough no-pass, no-play policy.

On smoking, ‘Ronbo, ’ conservatives

New warnings are starting to appear on
cigarette packages. In fact, different warningswill be rotated quarterly throughout the year.
These labels will specifically state the dangers
awarded to smokers for breathing tobacco
smoke into their lungs. "
However, these warnings do not informconsumers about some of the more practical

reasons for not smoking. But unfortunately.the warnings that many of us have heard willnot be used by the industry (at this time.
anyway). These labels include: “Smoking
makes you stink and can greatly reduce yourromantic appeal" and “Thank you for dying
early and saving the nation from having to
pay you Social Security benefits”. If peoplereally want to stink and die early though,
that's their business. One of the great things
about America is that our government will
not interfere with those rights. But one thing
that is sure to cure smoking -— is cancer.

Last Thursday morning on C-Span,
several Democratic congressmen poked fun
at President Reagan for “being strong on
rhetoric, but weak on terrorism.” They
ordered him to “get off his tail and do
something" about terrorism in the world.

‘Peace Freak’

disputes claims
Several days ago. a new term was introducedinto our vocabulary by Steven Brumley in hiscolumn in Technician. That term is “peace freak"and it is defined as a “misguided soul who has"freaked out' over his ideas of peace."The column also described the peace freaks asfascists who do not support the First Amendment.Several examples were cited of the peace freaks'actions. One such action involved the addition ofsWastikas on Students For America's posters. Thisaction was labeled ironic because peace freaks.according to the editorial. were the true fascists -not SFA.l have been labeled a peace freak. By drawing

swastikas on posters. l have become a fascist whois denying someone the right of free speech. if iwere a true fascist. I would have torn all theposters down.I drew the swastikas not to label anyone a Nazi

(even though the labeling of people seemscommon in politics). but to have people think anddraw comparisons between the actions of SFA tothose of Nazis. i wanted people to decide forthemselves. I did not eliminate SFA's right tospeak freely.
The other actions that have been attributed topeace freaks also do not threaten free speech. Iadmit that they may have overstepped theboundaries of good manners or good taste. butnot those of the First Amendment.
They were exercising their right of free speech.Perhaps they are offensive to some. but to peaceffeaks it is important that people know what isgoing on. They want people to think. Perhapsthey have freaked out over the ideas of peace. butthey do not want people or civilizations to bedestroyed. They know that wars kill innocentcivilians and they want others to have thatknowledge.Peace freaks support free speech and. moreimportantly. free thought. Think, please.

Skip Elsiheimer
50 CSC
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Bible supports compassion,
not homosexual lifestyle
The Bible has an uncompromising stand agalnsthomosexuality. ln 1 Corinthians 7629 we are toldby Paul that “neither the sexually immoral noridolaters nor adulterers nor male prostitutes norhomosexual offenders nor thieves nor the greedynor drunkards nor slanderers nor swindlers willinherit the Kingdom of God." He goes on to saythat some of the people to whom he wrote hadbeen this way before they were changed by JesusChrist.Note that homosexuality is not a “special" sin: abigot who denounces homosexuals as people isjust as guilty as homosexuals themselves. Wemust not be bigoted and denounce the people.but Christians who believe the Bible mustdenounce homosexuality itself.Jesus is compassionate, but he told thosewhom he had saved to “go now and leave yourlife of sin."While the Bible has been used by peoplethroughout the years to defend terrible atrocities.this has only occurred due to ignorance of theBible as a whole. Individual fragments of versescan be found to defend almost anything (nothomosexuality) by people who read their Bibleonly when they are looking for ammunition fortheir hatred and pray only when their preciouslives are in danger.
The Bible defends our right to chose our ownlifestyle but clearly exposes the consequences ofthese choices.

William Dunn
JRAE

Forum Policy
. Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely tobe printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.0 are typed or pnnted legibly and double-spaced.0 are limited to ”0 words. and' are signed with the writer's address. phone numberand. ii the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculumTechnicran reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are, subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste. In no case will the writer be informed before thathis her letter has been edited for printing.Technician will wrthhold an author's name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and present dangerto the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made‘at the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician and willnot be returned to the author Letters should be broughtby Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician.Letters to the Editor. PO Box 8608 University Station.Raleigh NC 27695-8608 .

JEFF .

STILES EditorialColumnist
" ‘ Later that day, four F-14 war planes from
the US. Navy intercepted a plane and
forced it to land. This plane was carrying
four fleeing terrorists (or should I call them
treacherous bullies) who had earlier
murdered an elderly, handicapped Ameri—
can. fronically to some, the orders for this
military move came from the White House.
Now the terrorists will be brought to

justice, and America is “walkin’ tall, feelin’
proud, lookin' good." The mindless chatter
on C-Span last Thursday had been proven
to have only been rhetoric. And once again.
President Reagan makes us proud to be
Americans.

Last month College Republicans
sponsored a lecture by Tom Ellis, chairman
of the (National) Congressional Club. The
poster advertising their program began with
the eye-catchitr: “What Event Would
Technician NOT Like You To See?" The
poster, I am told, was simply meant to be

humorous and catch students' attention. But
this joke created quite a stir, since Technician
encourages presentation of all views on
issues.

But think about it: If Technician really
would not allow conservative viewpoints to
be expressed in their paper, do you think Iwould be writing? Sometimes I get the
strange feeling that laughing is against thereligion of liberalism.

“Rambo" was a huge success this summer
and some liberals are left in a cloud of dust
caused by excited movie-goers. confused as
to the reason for this excitement. “The
movie was simply unrealistic," they com-
plain. They said the same thing about “Red
Dawn”. But when does a movie’s being
realistic determine its success, or merit?
Apparently. “Star Wars." “ET.” and
“Ghostbusters” Whiterbat cermmly none
of these contained a tremendousamount of‘
reality, if any at all.
The liberals simply either do not like

having another view of Vietnam presented
(the heroic side, that is), or the movie
reminds them of “Ronbo,” our bravePresident. who is the hero of virtually all
Americans.

lndian festival of Diwali

celebrates Hindu history

The lntemational Student Committee is all
set with the Diwali festival celebration
scheduled on Oct. 27. The organizers are
the members of lndian Student Association.
The festival of Diwali is rich with
mythological. historical and contemporary
relavance.

Literally Diwali means the garland of
lamps. lt signifies the homecoming of the
deity Rama after conquering the demon
Ravana. The event dates back nearly 5000
years. In lndian mythology, Rama is
considered the seventh incarnation of
Vishnu. the father of all Hindu gods.
The occasion of Diwali marked Rama’s

return to power. the inception of ‘Rama-Rajya.’ It is seen as the most ideal form of
government, where citizens could sleep with
their doors open without any fear. This
certainly is an impossible dream in moderntimes. Rama's reign was the beginning of the
golden age of India.
Rama was an Aryan prince. His conquest

over Ravana took him through southernIndia, where the Dravidians lived. Histori-
cally Diwali is the fusion of the Aryan and
the Dravidian civilizations. It was Rama whobrought the religious and cultural traditionsof the South to the North. thus broadeningthe Hindu philosophy.

Diwali is now the most widely celebrated
festival in India. It is the beginning of a new

AJAY DHOLAKIA
with AMIT GAMI Editorialolumnlsts
year of prosperity and happiness. On thisday the houses are painted. cleaned anddecorated. new clothes are worn and smallearthenware lamps filled with oil are lit inrows all around the houses. Crackers andfireworks are set off to express the joy.
The businessmen worship the goddess ofwealth and open up new account books.

People call on one another and mutuallyhope for a year of good fortune.Diwali is also a day of thanksgiving for theharvest and the first day of winter.There will be an lndian fun and food fairfrom 36 pm. at the Student Center Plazaon Oct. 27. This will be followed by adocumentary film on India at StewartTheatre. The dance and music program isthe last on the agenda.
It is amazing how an event is canted overso many years. changing its interpretationpragmatically with time and yet keeping thethread of happiness and prosperity intact.Truly. Diwali is to Hindus what Christmas isto Christians.

’2
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Reed reiterates goals in press conference
Editor's note: The follow-ing is a partial transcriptfrom Tom Reed's weeklypress conference heldMonday afternoon at Col—legeThe whole situation that

occurred that everybody isinterested in is simply this:
Chip came in the lockerroom after I had calmed
down and asked me wouldit be nice —— and correct
me Chip. if I'm wrong —— if
someone (from the ad-ministration) would come
out and support your
football team at a time
when you are really
struggling and say. “Hey
we're behind you. We
know you are doing some

things right. You are hav-ing difficult times. We're
behind you." Would that be
something that would benice to happen?I said. “Yes. but I don'texpect it to happen. It
takes a unique individual
to do something like that."So that's basically how it
turned out.I think Chip was fairly
accurate with the thingsthat I had to say when Iread his article yesterdaymorning. They were accu-rate and I have no qualmswith that.It's good. sound logic to
me; if you have someone
come in and they have afive-year contract. you go

17th-ranked Pack

blanks Methodist

for 10th viCtory .
From staff reports

State's l7th-rankedwomen's soccer team de-feated Methodist Tuesdayafternoon. 6-0.Debbie Liske scored two
goals and teammatesSandy Bannerman. AprilKemper. Amy Cyphers andLaura Kerrigan scored one
each to pace the Pack.Freshman scoring champLaura Kerrigan netted her
18th goal of the season.moving her within two
goals of teammate Ingrid
Lium's season record of 20goals. Kerrigan and the
Pack have two regular
season games remaining.With the win. State rises
to 10-4-3, while Methodist
falls to 9-7.
The Pack will be back in

action Saturday when it

hosts top-ranked GeorgeMason at 11:30 am. at
Method Road Stadium asthe first part of a soccer
double-header. State's
10th~ranked men playNorth Carolina at pm.Saturday will also be
Picture Day at MethodRoad. Fans brining cam-
eras can have their picture
made with their favorite
State players.

State 6. Methodist 0State , 3 3—6Methodist 0 ll — 0Goals: Debbie Uska l2l, Sandy Bannerman, April Kemper, Amy Cyphers, LauraKerrigen.Assists: Delores Haiti, Kathy Walsh, SandyBannerman.Shots: State 14, Methodist 1.Corner kicks: State 10, Methodist 1.Saves: State lWickstrandl 0, MethodistlAldermanl 3.Records: State 104-3, Methodist 9‘7.

OStudcnt VisasOVisa Extentions'Citlzenship

.. ImmigrationAttorney
Douglas M. Holmes. Attorney. CPA

OPermancnt Residence (Green Cardl Ollt-pnrtattinn llt'ul'ings

116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

l9I9l 683-3188

OUndot'umt-ntt-d EntryDLnbnr ('crtifimtinnOlmmcdiutc Rclzttivc Petition

and you stand by them.When you are struggling iswhen you need the help.But I did not ask for it andI don't expect it. I don'texpect it at all.That would be unique.although it would be nice.The bottom line is. you
gotta win. I understand itand I know that. So that
doesn't concern me.And the thing is this.
and everybody wonders:the pressure. the pressure.the pressure. In allhonesty. and I can look
every one of you in the eye
and say this: I am very
confident because I amgoing to be successfulwherever I am. If it's at

”That is the irony of the whole situation. I will
build it with character and I will do it
regardless of the pressures.” '

North Carolina State orwherever it may be. I amgoing to be successful.As long as I can go outon the football field Satur-day as I did and puteverything I have into thatfootball game and giveevery ounce of energy Ihave for that 60 minutesand come in totally drainedand have absolutelynothing left. I am satisfied.I'll never lose. Ever.
Because success is a

;.- y, . .-
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Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

Stephanie Taylor spikes one home in State’s victory over
Maryland Friday.IOOO.IO.....0.......0000...OOOOOOQOQOOOO0.000I
O0°' HELP WANTED

Local Radio Promotion needs 50 people
for promotional staff

Cup to S7Ihr.wallr to workODay or Evenings. part time or full0 no experience necessary
Apply in Person 3133 Stanhope Ave. lturn off
Hillsborough St. at Wolfpack Buy Kwnkl

MON-FRI 10am-5:30pm .-

Where you get moreto eat for your money!

1

—Torn Reed
journey. and somewherealong the line. it's gonnacome the right way for me.I am upset with ourrecord. but I have extremeconfidence and am notgoing to get overly con-cerned about any of thestatements in the paper. Iam not. I expected every-thing that I read.I would like you to helpme on one thing, though.When I came down for aninterview. a man said to

me — and I think it wasBruce Poulton — that acoach in this situation atNorth Carolina State
should have all his energiesand be able to convert
them to building a soundprogram with characterthat will then producewins. Wins and losses
should not dictate his dailyactivities. nor should theyinfluence them.I don't know if you recallthat or not. ‘I believe that's the sur-roundings of the thingsthat took place.But. whether you realizeit or not. (Poulton) doeshave a coach that will do itthat way regardless of

what pressures are appliedby anyone.
That is the irony of thewhole situation. I will buildit with character and I willdo it regardless of thepressures.
We're going to continueto work on those thingsregardless of what hap-pens. becduse that's howwe came in and that's howwe‘re going to do it.
And we're going to win.It's just a matter of time.It's a matter of just work-ing and working andworking. That's all there isto it. It isn't hard to figureout. It's going to happen.

QUESTION: Did I an-deretaad you to any thatyou had a meeting with
Brace Poaltoa?REED: No I did not.
QUESTION: What did youhave then?REED: A brief convers-tion.
QUESTION: Whatthataboat?REED: A brief conversa-tion.And it was brief.
QUESTION: Was it eon-ceraing the story. hiscomments?REED: Yes.I feel good. Believe it ornot. I do. And I'm not going

(see “Reed, ’ page 6)

Taylor leads spikers past Maryland in

for 1st conference decision of season
David LaddStaff Writer

The volleyball team'sfirst ACC win of the seasonagainst Maryland lastFriday was just as theplayers had called it.Third-year coach JudyMartino's improving squadfinally clicked in a confer-ence match. and it was“smooth sailing" after that.The Terps were na-tionally ranked in blockingstatistics. but somebodyforgot to tell the Pack asthe team opened up its bigattack to down the Terps1644.945. 1513.15-8.

The Pack (8-14. l-2l.before an unusually vocalstanding-room-only crowd.was clicking on all cyl-inders from the startagainst a sluggish Terrapinoffense. Trailing 14-10 inthe opening game. seniorLeigh Ann Barker servedfor five points and a 15-14lead. A strong defensestopped Maryland on ‘itsnext attack. then juniorStephanie Taylor polishedthe game off on her serve.After dropping the sec—end game. State jumpedout to a 12-3 lead in thethird game. before theTerps battled back and

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Book 50 Days Prior To

Tfavel For Best Air Fares
Call 834-6671

1504 Hillsborough St.

tied the game at 13-13.Taylor then stopped theTerrapin charge with twoferocious serves. slammingthe door shut on Maryland
once and for all.

Martino was very happyabout her team‘s first ACCwin of the year.
“With our little hitterswe did a good job." shesaid. ”They kept Marylandoff balance and did someoff-speed hitting.
“What I was happiest

about was that we playedeight players. and we'regoing to need that- many towin the next few matches.

“I'm happy. I'm pleased.They feel good aboutthemselves. We neededthis. We needed an egobuilder."
Martino felt the play ofthe M Taylor. who isbecoming more aggressiveand taking more risks. wasa key in her team's re-surgence.
"Again. I think. for thesecond time in a rowStephanie Taylor played agood offensive game."Martino said. “She's takingthe initiative to hit fromthe back row and catchteams off guard."
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nc. STATE vs usc

NOVEMBER 2, 1985.

COLUMBIA, 5c.

*$20.00

FOOTBALL PACKAGE

(FRIDAY & SATURDAYNIGHTSl

Includes --
“ $20. 00 per person, per night, double occupancy

Complementary Breakfast

Call Collect 803-798-0467 " ;

"‘ Complementary Bloody Mary Party on Saturday

Advance ReServation Required

QUALITY IHH I-20 at Broad River Road
Columbia, SC. 29210

Directions:
US 1 S to Camden, I—ZO W to
Exit —65 or VIA l-95. Easy

access‘to and from Stadium.
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Intramurals

officials

needed in tourney

Decie CollinsIntramurals Editor
Slam Dunk! Yes. courtaction is heating up ev-erywhere including

Carmichael Gym; and it'snot just volleyball. bad-minton or racquetball. al-though these are importantsports events, but it‘s in-tramural basketball. With. over 2100 participants inlast year‘s play. there‘slittle doubt that many oldand new athletes will re-turn to battle up and downthe courts for fun andrecognition. However. un-less there are some kind ofmediators to help organizethese teams and ensurefair play, there may beonly one big chaotic scenein Carmichael each night asthe season gets underway.To prevent such a possibil-ity. the Intramural Office islooking for individuals whoare willing to learn how touse their skills and knowl-edge of basketball to helpofficiate the rules of thegame.
All students are eligiblefor training to become anofficial. and there is noexperience necessary, al-though those who haveprevious experience aregreatly encouraged. Twoclinics will be held. one onTues.. Oct. 29, and theother Thurs., Oct. 31. atp.m. in room 2014Carmichael Gym. Come byto see Marsha Proctor in

the Intramural Office ifthere is a conflict in atten-ding the scheduled clinics.Not only is officiating“another way to stay intouch with the sportbesides playing it" as Pro-ctor states, but it pays$3.50 per hour and givesexperience that may leadto further jobs. Otherbenefits and recognition
for officials include eligibil-ity for “Official of theWeek" and “Official of the
Year." With the help ofdedicated students who
have an interest in of-ficiating. intramural bas-ketball can continue to be a
succeSs.Speaking of basketball.the intramural basketballevent of the year. theannual Dixie Classic Bas-ketball Tournament. getsunderway on Nov. 4. 1985.Sign-ups are in progressnow and 52 teams arealready on the list. Lastyear. 154 teams partici-pated. and the tournamentended with the PhysicalPlant Bricks II stompingthe Ingrown Toenails by a70-63 count to take theDixie Classic trophy. Thisyear's tourney promisesfun. excitement and plentyof good basketball. so go toCarmichael Gym in room2012 (Intramural Office)
and sign your team up now.Registration closes onWed.. Oct. 30. which is alsothe date for the organiza-tional meeting.

next Monday.

Soccer! Soccer! Soccer!Tournament play is begin-ning as well as sign-ups, sodon't miss out on thechance to get in on somegood soccer and help im-prove officiating by enter-ing your team.
All students. faculty andstaff who have a team thatwould like to play in theOfficial's Club Tournamentshould pick up an entry

form in the Intramural-Recreational Sports Office.
room 2012 CarmichaelGym. and have it turned in
(with the entry fee oftwaty dollars per team)
by 5 p.m. Wed.. Oct. 30.
The double eliminationtournament will be held onthe weekend of Nov. 23unless the weather delays

play. in which case the

- ~taff photo by Sean Robey
An intense booter sprints toward the goal. aiming for a score in an intramural contest
last week. Soccer playoff positions have been determined and post-season play begins

Soccer tourney begins
matches will be re-scheduled for Saturday andSunday. Nov. 9-10. Eachindividual on the winningsquad will receive a tourn-ament champion T-shirt.
The tourney will belimited to the first sixteenteams that register. so getyour entry form today.Other teams that sign upafter the first sixteen willbe put on a waiting list.
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LCA, SPE knock PKA

out of postseason play

Mac Harris
Intramurals Editor

Probably the toughestdivision of intramuralfootball was decided in thelast week of the season.
On Mon.. Sept. 30. LCAdefeated PKA 12-7 to takesole posession of thedivision from PKA. who

had led the league all year.The very next week. thelast week of play. thedefending All-CampusChamps were eliminatedfrom the playoffs by
darkhorse SPE. who beat
PKA 19-14. By doing so.the Sig Eps tied LCA forfirst place. who on thesame day lost toFarmHouse by a score of127.
Both SPE and LCAearned playoff spots with

4-1 records. PKA failed tomake the playoffs for the
first time in as long asanyone can remember.finishing at 32. By theway. SPE's only loss wasto. you guessed it. LCA.Sound complicated? Just a
typical day when it comesto fraternity football.

Try Crier

Soccer playoff pairings posted
Soccer playoff pairingshave been decided. withthe division winners andthe second place teamsmoving on to postseasonmatches.The soccer divisionswere ruled by several

strong teams this year.The Scrubs. Wangs. MisterHappy's and Apatheti-
cs (tied). Kappa AlphaFPS-35 and Scorezzofaveall claimed division cham-pionships. Each club fin-ished the season un-

Rain halts playoffs
Rainy weather andsoggy fields halted thebeginning of the, footballand soccer playoffs thisweek. The playoff sched-

ules for each activity havebeen revised and posted inthe Intramural Office at2012 Carmichael Gym.Playoff games for Wednes-

day have also been can-celed.
Any team that is in-volved in postseason socceror football should makesure of the date and time oftheir game by going by theIntramural Office at 2012Carmichael Gym.

defeated and will go on tothe playoffs.
Other teams that cruisedinto postseason areSidewinder. Sting, SigmaPi. Cosmos, No Parking.HorneLs. LCA. Latinos.Saturday Int'l and Wings.

Once again. each teamshould check by the Intra-mural Office at 2014Carmichael to make sure oftheir game day and time.as the playoffs have beendelayed because of theinclement conditions.

Pi Kappa Phi struckagain as it took the title forthe third year in a row forthe Fraternity BowlingChampionship. PKP posteda total team score of 1930.defeating Theta Chi's 1893.Jim Anderson of PKP andBryan Hogan of Theta Chi

PKP rolls to 3rd title
rolled 540 and 525 toreceive highest total fortheseries.
Tau Kappa Epsilonplaced third with a total of1800. Leading with a hightotal series of 486 wasGreg Sarage.
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There is evidence that
M. diet and cancer are related.

) Follow these modifica-
tions in your daily diet to
reduce chances of getting

1. Eat more high-fiber
foods such as fruits and
vegetables and whole-
grain cereals.
2. include dark green and
deep yellow fruits and veg-
etables rich in vitamins A

3. Include cabbage, broc-
coli, brussels sprouts, kohl-
rabi and cauliflower.
4. Be moderate in con-
sumption of salt-cured,
smoked, and nitrite-cured

5. Cut down on total fat “
intake from animal sources
and fats and oils.
6. Avoid obesity.
7. Be moderate in con-
sumption of alcoholic
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Cycsrabne
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CORPS
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01 Patterson Hall 0 NCSU 0 737-3818
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5383) between 9 am-5 pm weekdays.

”Gyn Clinic"

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy teat. birth comrol.,andproblem pregnancy counseling. For furtherinformation call 832-0535 (toll-free in state.1300-5326284. out of state. 1-000-532-
3195 N

ABORTIONS UP TO
12TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S
HEALTH

917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

will be named Great Jack-O'-Lantern for 1986.

In the fraternity playoffbracket of first-roundgames. SPE will play A PhiA and PKT will meetAlpha Gamma Rho. In thesecond round. PKP willtake on SAE ('84 fraternityrunner-up): Sigma Chitakes on the winner of theSPE-A Phi A matchup.
Also in the second

round. LCA plays thevictor of the PKT-AGRgame and Kappa Sig takes
onSAM.
The open league playoffbracket was decided aswell. with a few surprise

teams and unexpectedplayoff participants.
The Paratroopers (4-0)won their division andearned a playoff berth. andthe Renegrads andArmadillos laid claims to

postseason bids by tyingfor first-place honors intheir division as both clubsposted fine 3-1 marks.
Former No. 1 ranked Air

Force I lost to None of theAbove 26-22 in the lastgame of the season andended up settling for athree-way tie for first place

Lia-l

Florelll

£33...

1% complete selection Repairs
of bicycles and on all

accessories

solar computers

with None of the Above
and the Hogs. All three
teams had 31 records andwill move on to the
playoffs.
Other open league teamsearning playoff bids in-

clude Mustangs. Dirtbags.69ers. Economics and Navy
ROTC.

In the residence league.the two Bragaw Northteams. Bragaw No. I andII. both finished the seasonwith unblemished recordsand division titles. BragawNo. I rolled up a 4-0 markand Bragaw No. II fash-ioned a 5-0 record on theirway to postseason action.
Other teams from the

residence league that won
their divisions were Syme
at 3-0 and Owen II. also 3-0.
Owen II is looking for a
repeat as resident champi-
on. as they took the crown
last year.

Sullivan 1. Sullivan ll.
Owen I. Becton. South andTurlington round out theplayoff field for the resi-dence playoffs.

424 W. Peace St,
Raleigh

032-5097/032-8404

bicycles

CATEYE

$49.95

Good Goblins!

It’s The Great

Jack-0’-|.antern!
The Great Pumpkin rises each Halloween from the world's most

sincere pumpkin patch. Right? Well, maybe.
One thing is certain, though. The Great Jack-O'-Lantern will reign

at the NC. State Brickyard during University Dining's Annual
Pumpkin-Carving Contest.
And your residence hall could be its creator!
For a shot at carving the Great Jack-O'-l.antern, contact your

residence hall's building supervisor beginning Thursday, Oct. 24,
for a complimentary pumpkin from University Dining.
Then enter your pumpkin creation in the Halloween contest at

9 am, Oct. 31, in the Brickyard. (In case of rain, the contest will
be held under Harrelson Hall.)
NC. State students will vote for their favorite contestants

between 10 am. and 3 p.m. The pumpkin receiving the most votes
And best of all, carvers of the winning pumpkin receive an ice

cream bash for their residence hall from University Dining.
So join the fun and frolics. Express creative spirits that have

haunted you since last Halloween. And team up with friends in
your residence hall in the quest to carve the Great Jack-O'-Lantern
for 1986!

University Dining
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Life Safety Services takes aim at campus hazards

Carla BurgessStaff Writer
Students face threaten-

ing situations each day.whether it means crossing
a street or attending a
chemistry lab. Often. thesafety of students and
employees depends upon
their knowledge of handl~
ing these situations. so
State's Life Safety
Services department tries
to make sure the facts are
available.“The primary purpose of
Life Safety Services is to
ensure a work environmentfor employees at the uni- _.
versity that minimizes the
risk for work and occupa-
tional hazards." said BruceMacDonald. acting director
for LSS. “We want to getdown to an environment
they can feel comfortablein."The department con-
cerns itself with four main
areas: hazardous wastemanagement. health andoccupational safety. fire
safety. and biological and
laboratory safety. The staffconsists of a full-timespecialist in each of the
four areas. one full-timeinspector and one part-time
inspector.The specialist in the
hazardous waste area istrained according to the
Environmental Protection

Agency's regulations. andthe toxic material taskforce is responsible for
enforcing regulations. According to Mai-Doripld.employees are instructedon how to handle. store and
dispose of hazardouswastes properly.“There are a variety of
hazardous wastes the university produces rangingfrom those produced inlabs to those of the
physical plant." MacDonald
said. "A substance isclassified as a hazardous
waste if it is either ignita-
bIe. corrosive. reactive. EI’
toxic or on the EPA'sgeneric list."

The materials producedby the university.MacDonald said. arepackaged according to
EPA requirements at a
storage site behind the
McKimmon Center andremoved by “an outside
transportation system.“
The health and occupa-

tional safety division tries
to provide the safest
environment for employeesand students by offering
safety training programsand inspecting facilities for
unsafe and hazardous con-
ditions.“If something goes
wrong. we investigate tosee why the accident hap-
pened." MacDonald said.
"If the problem was caused
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE _

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK WEEK...

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN:
MONDAY, OCT.28 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 109
TUESDAY, OCT.Q9 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5.,

FROM 1 I :OOAM 9:00PM.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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by a lack of safety
guidelines. then we'll pro-vide a training program to
provide proper procedures.
If it's an equipment pro-blem. the equipment has to
be properly repaired or
replaced."The rules and regula-
tions can only work ifpeople follow them.

“It's the responsibility
of the people on campus
abide by the state andfederal laws. We're not a
policing agency. We're
here to help and to point
out unsafe procedures and
to find methods to correct
them."The fire safety division

of the LSS responds to all
fire alarms on campus andinspects fire alarmsystems. as well as making
sure buildings conformwith fire codes. According
to MacDonald. the number
of false fire alarms has
decreased from previousyears because of improvedfire detection systems.”The vet school has had
a high percentage of false
alarms in the past." hesaid. “We've revamped thewhole system so if the
alarm goes off now. youknow something's wrong
for sure. Also. Lee and
Tucker residence hallshave new fire detection

systems that wait a few
seconds to see if smoke is
detected again before thealarm goes off."

Yet students still riskbeing charged with a crim-
inal misdemeanor by pull-ing the, alarms as a prank.
And. according toMacDonald. a student can
be prosecuted by the uni-versity even if the statecourts cannot prove a
person falsely activated afire alarm.“It‘s hard to control24.000-plus students on
campus." MacDonald said.
“(Butl if you're caught. youface the extremes of both
the state's punishment and

then the university'spunishment.“This equipment is not a
toy. We've had people dropfire extinguishers off theeighth floor of Dabney justto see what would happen.They forget about the peo-
ple below. Fortunately no
onehas been hurt."

Often students forgetthat their jokes have far-reaching consequences.Since the equipment is
there for everyone's pro-
tection. pranksters often
put their classmates' lives
in danger. MacDonald said.
The biological and labo-

ratory safety specialist
makes sure employees can

handle toxic chemicals and
biohazards. Biological
agents have the potentialto cause infection to the
worker and the environ-
ment.
“The Center of Disease

Control states four levels
of biological agents. and ineach level the biologicalhazards increase,"
MacDonald said. “We hope
to publish a biologicalsafety manual in Nov—ember for the employees."
MacDonald said theconcept of the departmentbegan about two and a half

years ago. If there is adisadvantage in the LSS

department. it could be the
lack of employees. “Even
though we are un-
derstaffed. we have pulledtogether as a team."
The goal of Life SafetyServices is to have enough

people on campus to pro-vide 24-hour coverage eachday.
“We also want to get a

program by which the
workers will have a mate-
rial safety data sheet toknow what substances they
are working with. what
symptoms are and what to
do in case something hap-
pens with a particular
substance."

Ms. Wonderful should take long look in mirror

Dear Steven: Two
months ago. I joined acomputer dating club withthe hopes I'd eventuallymeet Mr. Wonderful. Ihaven't had any luck so far.
The losers. bums and slobsI've been set up with allwant only one thing.
Sometimes I wish I didn'thave a great body. If that'snot bad enough. everychump seems to insist on
taking me on typical datesclubs. re-staurants. etc. C'mon. can‘tanyone be a little creative?
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“ NCSU STUDENTS

WANTED

PAGES
To Serve the Lord and Lady

and Their Guests

1985

MADRIGAL

DINNER
(Late November. Early December)

0 6 Dinner Performances
0 2 Instructional Sessions

0 1 Dress Rehearsal

Applicationsxavailable at:
University Catering

Room 4 1 24
4th Floor, Student Center

Daily 9:00-4:00 "
Deadline: October 50

c
a»

I may give a guy what he
wants if he shows me some
fun. I'm worth it. Do you
think I should quit the club
before that dumb computer
sets me up with anotherwinner? — READY IN
GREENSBORO.N.C.
Ms. Wonderful: It's nowonder you have struck

out more times than Reg-gie Jackson did last season.
Men pick up on your
snobby. greedy. spoiled-
brat attitude the minute
they meet you. I‘d rather
spend the’ night washing
clothes than with someonelike you. Before you pull
the plug on the computer. I
suggest a long. hard look inthe nearest mirror. What
you see through the re-flection should tell you
quite a bit about yourreasons for missing theboat.Dear Steven: I'm getting
married in three monthsand am about to send out

Straight Up
with

Steve the Bartender

the first batch of invita-tions. Of course. all of mysorority sisters are plann-
ing to attend. and many ofthem will be part of theceremony. I love them alland would hate to thinkanyone would have tomake a major financialsacrifice just to get me agift. Would it be tacky forme to write something like“gifts not necessary" at thebottom of each invitation?The woman my mom choseto arrange these things is areal idiot. After readingyour column I know you
have more sense. and I like

the idea of getting a man’s
opinion for a change. —BRIDE-TO-BE IN NO.

Bride: Thanks for thekind words. No matterwhat you write. you knowthey'll be getting yousomething. There's reallyno way to prevent thewell-meaning gesture.Sure, you can make anotation on the invitation.but I doubt you’ll get muchcompliance. Hinting aroundthe house is another op-tion, but don't get yourhopes up and be sure tohave plenty of thank-you

notes on hand. Con-gratulations.Dear Steven: Here's
another one of those “flamestill burning" letters. Hedecided to call me afteralmbst five years — allthat time and not oneword. I'm not married andam about as single as theycome. He is, however. andthat. of course. is the majorproblem. I'd be back in hisarms in a minute if hewasn't. I'm just not thekind of woman who has theurge to break up a mar-
riage. but if I say no to hislunch invitation, I knowhe'll just pester me until Igive in. I'm sure he won’tbe bringing the wife andkids along. so if I go for it(which I probably will do).what's the best way to tellhim I'm not interested inanything more than a bite
to eat and a handshake? —NERVOUS IN GREENS-BORO

Nervous: It sounds likeyou have it all undercontrol. Sure. many peoplereading this are saying tothemselves. “Well. shecan't be no positive sheisn't going to fall for theguy all over again.” andthat's always a possibility.However. the tone of your
letter didn't reveal those,vibes. My best advice is tobe friendly but firm. Somesay breaking a heart with asmile is a lot easier. Goodluck.

Send your problems,
questions and comments toSteve the Bartender c/oTechnician. P.0. Box 8608.Suites 3120-3121. StudentCenter. NCSU. Raleigh,NC. 27695-8608. Steve is
also available as a guestspeaker.
Copyright 1985 bySteven J. Austin.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND COMPUTER SCIENTISTS

The nextmove is yours.

MAKE YOUR MOVE
WITH A CAREER AT LINKABIT.

llue to continuing expansion of our governmentand commercial projects and the anticipation of new
ones. we are inviting talented people interested inciimmunications systems. digital hardware or
software engineering to consider a career with
LINKABIT.

To help stay one move ahead. we've made sure
that all career paths are flexible. For instance. ourengineers are assigned to projects depending on their
interests and abilities. As one assignment iscompleted. new opportunities are made available in
a variety of areas.

The creative. free—thinking atmosphere atLINKABI'I promotes excellence and is a reflection of‘our physical environment. San Diego. America's
Finest City in location. climate. cultural and
recreational facilities. offers you and your family an
unsurpassed lifestyle. This invigorating setting.combined with the challenge. satisfaction. and reward

Boston.

of a career at LIN KABIT. provides an unbeatable I
opportunity to fulfill your goals. Opportunities are ‘ '3 ""also available in the Washington. l).C. area and
We offer excellent benefits and competitive

salaries. Please contact your College Placement
Office to arrange an on-campus interview and find outhow you can make your move with LINKABlT. If you
are unable to meet with our representatives, please
forward your resume with college transcnpts to:
Dennis Vincent. M/A-COM LINKABIT. 3033
Science Park Road. San Diego. CA 92121.

ts

I
H/A'CCH lINKAIlT. INC.Equal Opportunity,Affirmative Action Empioyer

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Thursday, October 31
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. Some people are hard to satisfy. They invent
something revolutionary. like wireless telegra’
Ehy, and it doesn't even slow them down. They
eep making it hetter. Stretching it farther.

Going on to short—wave Communications with
ships at sea.
United Technologies would like a few ofthose.
We're the world's largest maker of aircraft en—

gines, helicopters, air conditioners, elevators,
and escalators, hut that's not half the story.-
Microelectronics. Fiher optics. Spacesuits. If it's
modern technology, we're there at the center.

Making new things and making them better.
There are 25,000 engineers already with us,

hut we always need new talent. New men and
women who Wouldn't he satisfied if they'd inv
vented the wheel. They'd go on and invent the
axle. We need some more Marconis.
And we know you're there. and reading this.
Shouldn't you stop by the campus place

ment office and ask some questions? ‘Or write for
more information and a reprint of this ad to
United Technologies. PO. Box 1379, Hartford.
CT 06143.

UNITED
TECHNOLOGIES

United Technologies meansPratt 61 Whitney. Hamilton
Standard. Otis. Carrier.Automotive Group. UnitedTechnologies Microelectronics
Center. Notden. Chemical
Systems. Essex. Sikorsky.Mostek and United Technolv
ogies Research Center.
An equal opportunityemployer.
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Hillsborough St. mall

set to open doors

in early December

Joe GalarneauStaff Writer
The Electric CompanyMall. the first project inthe revival of the Hills-borough Street area, willbe open for business intarly December. accordingto Guy Lampe, president of

Lampe DevelopmentCompany. the owner anddeveloper of the mall.The former occupant ofthe building. the ElectricEquipment Company. playsa part in the mall's concept.“The theme will be therenovation of an oldelectric warehouse."Lampe said.The mall's 50,000 squarefoot interior will consist ofa combination of finishedwood. brick and brass re-
aer‘
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miniscent of an oldwarehouse. Also. electricapparatus will be used asaccent decorations. Incontrast. the exterior willfeature a futuristic. lightedsuperstructure.“We don't want the feel
of a mall." Lampe said. "Itshould be an attractionunto itself. a fun place togo."The building will consistof two floors of mall areawith a total of 38 shops anda third floor of offices.Lampe said. "We’re look»ing for 50 percent retailand 50 percent food Ite-
nants in the malll." headded.The merchants are beingselected in relation to themall's concept and overall‘theme. he said. Lampe
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wants to have a diversityin the tenants.Possible merchants include card. clothing andrecord stores but probably“not more than one of eachtype." he said. “We wanttenants that would servethe area well." Already.Focus One. a hair stylingsalon. PolyPhase. a cloth-ing store. and Sun Solu-tions Tanning Center havesigned up for space.
The mall will alsofeature a “food court much .like the Pavilion at Crabtree." he said. Lampe plansfor a 12-unit food court.Three of the tenants willoccupy “anchor positions"with entrances both in themall and on HillsboroughStreet. Popeye's. a friedchicken franchise. MightyCasey's. a baseball themerestaurant. and GelatoAmore. an ice creamparlor, will be the threemain food court occupants.
Other food establish-ments that plan to be inthe mall include The OrientExpress. an oriental foodrestuarant. and Made Rite.“an unusual restaurant
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featuring sloppy Joes."Lampe said. He said hehopes to also have a bakeryand several other specialtyfood shops on the court.The mall is 50 percentleased now. according toLampe. He said that mostor all of the space shouldbe taken by mid-spring.The project is the first ina series in the revival ofthe Hillsborough Streetarea. Lampe's vision of a“community within the

Artist's conception ofThe Electric Company mall

Technician office.

Mandatory News Writers Meeting
All staff writers must attend the writersmeeting on Thurs.. Oct. 2‘. at 8 pan. in theIf you cannot attend,contact Austin. Kyle or June or you may nothave ajob. That's what mandatory means. got

‘
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city" will eventually con-sist of bricked walkways.benches and trees along
the street. Hillsborougharea merchants have al-ready formed a group torequest special zoningpermits for the project, hesaid.“It will be good forbusiness." said Matt Mat-thews. manager ofSchoolkids Records. which
is a few doors from themall. “It will make (theareal a lot nicer." Others
expressed concern aboutpotential parking problemsthe mall might bring with
it. Lampe said one of theconcepts of the mall was“to cater to pedestrian“7' See you then. traffic." About 90 percent
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GetTheResponsibility

You’ve Earned.

After you get your degree. get management responsibility and
.immcdiatc decision-making authority.

IThc opportunities are as varied as today‘s tech-

rcspcct you deserve.

Iin a civilian job. it could take years. As a Navy officer.
Oahu 4 months of technical and leadership training.
you‘re in charge with all the responsibility and

.nology: fields like electronics. engineering.
inventory control and purchasing. personnel

.administration and systems analysis.

.Wlil'l the important responsibilitiesfcomcs an
,rv

.outstanding benefits package: 30 days‘ paid

.low-cost life insurance and tax'frce allowances.

lThc requirements are simple: you must have a BS or BA. meet
pass aptitude and physical examinations.

.quality tor security clearance and be a US. citizen.l

. 5‘
vacation earned each year. medical and dental carellM

all requirements,
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of the mal_l's business willconsist of pedestrians, hesaid. He cited the Statecommunity of 30.000 peopleas the prime customers.
Still. there are thosewho have to park in thearea. Lampe said thatemployees will probablypark in leased spaces. Thelack.of parking will notdiscourage people fromdriving to the mall. either.

Because the parking pro-blem diminishes a lot after5 p.m.. Lampe said. "thepeople who do not live inthe area will come downafter that time."
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Classifieds 1

Roommates

Wanted

Have room, need roomie. I needsomeone, preferably female, to share 2bedroom apt. close to campus. Youcan move in at any time, hopefullysoon! The rent is $180.00 month plusV2 utilities. There is a $185.00 deposit.Call Robin at 839-0506. Keep trying.

INSURANCE

HAVE POINTS?
HIGH PERFORMANCE VEHICLE?

MOTORCYCLE? DWI?
CALL: PROPST-JACKSON AGENCY

. Cal 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll-free : 8488582.Location : Chapel Hill.
Battle of the Bands. November 2. Formore information/tickets. Call 8518035.
COMICS-COMICSCOMICS. Tales Hesold. 213 E. Franklin St, Raleigh. NearPeace College. 833-4383.
GOVERNMENT JOBS816,040-359,230lyr. Now hiring. Call18006876000, Ext. R4488 for currentfederal list.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. lUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.Call 1-805-887-6000 Ext. GHM88 forinformation.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING it blackto dorm or class building. Call today834-5180.
RIDE NEEDED to Cary by 8:30 or 9:30
mornings call 7814039 after 6 pm.
RlOE NEEOEO to and from ResearchTriangle Park. Work hours 7:30 am to4 pm. Call 781-4039 after 6 pm.
The WINWEH is looking for a fewdedicated poets, authors and artists tohelp build the 1986 edition of theWINDHUVEH. Please come to room
3132 of the Student Center for anapplication. Office hours: 11:00-12:00M,T,W.

For Sale
is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for $44through the US. Government? Get thefacts today! Call 13127421142

Understanding. non-judgmental care that Ext.5237-A.
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages. ‘ ‘
Counseling for both partners is available. ’52:; (3:27?! Véhl'e :3; “rang?!
Special Services and rates for students. 5502l8erryl.gal ”'5‘ 98‘ '

’80 Oatsun 200$X. Blue. Fully loaded.Must sell. 528-2424

3PM

7th Annual Fun Run

Thursday, Oct. 24

Starts at the Student Center
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.If you're interested in this kind of responsibility, call the Naval '
Management Programs Office: 1M2-7231

Get Responsibility Fast. . "‘ .------------------------------.

Registration:
Day of race :1 1:00am-2:45pm

At the Student Center

——Sponsors— .
NCSU Army ROTC

Student Health Services
Technician & WKNC
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